
  
 

Solution Architecture 

The use of multi-factor authentication (MFA) is growing by the day. More and more customers are 

enabling MFA for administrator accounts to protect their cloud environment a little bit more. But that 

also might affect your PowerShell scripts. In this post I want to point out how to deal with MFA enabled 

accounts in your PowerShell script. 

Solution: 

SharePoint Patterns and Practices (PnP) contains a library of PowerShell commands (PnP PowerShell) 

that allows you to perform complex provisioning and artifact management actions towards SharePoint. 

The commands use CSOM and can work against both SharePoint Online as SharePoint On-Premises. 

Installation 

There are 3 ways to install the cmdlets. We recommend, where possible, to install them from 
the PowerShell Gallery. Alternatively you can download the setup files or run a PowerShell script to 
download the PowerShellGet module and install the cmdlets subsequently. 
PowerShell Gallery 

If you main OS is Windows 10, or if you have PowerShellGet installed, you can run the following 
commands to install the PowerShell cmdlets: 

SharePoint Version Command to install 

SharePoint Online Install-Module SharePointPnPPowerShellOnline 

SharePoint 2019 Install-Module SharePointPnPPowerShell2019 

SharePoint 2016 Install-Module SharePointPnPPowerShell2016 

SharePoint 2013 Install-Module SharePointPnPPowerShell2013 

Notice: if you install the latest PowerShellGet from Github, you might receive an error message stating 

https://www.powershellgallery.com/
https://github.com/powershell/powershellget


  
PackageManagement\Install-Package : The version 'x.x.x.x' of the module 
'SharePointPnPPowerShellOnline' being installed is not catalog signed. 

In order to install the cmdlets when you get this error specify the -SkipPublisherCheck switch with the 
Install-Module cmdlet, e.g. Install-Module SharePointPnPPowerShellOnline -SkipPublisherCheck -
AllowClobber 

 

Trick for MFA Script: 

Connect-PnPOnline 
Module: 

sharepoint-pnp 

Applies to: 

SharePoint Server 2013, SharePoint Server 2016, SharePoint Online 

Connect to a SharePoint site  

PowerShell Copy  

Connect-PnPOnline 

       -Url <String> 

                        -UseWebLogin [<SwitchParameter>] 

                        [-ReturnConnection [<SwitchParameter>]] 

                        [-MinimalHealthScore <Int>] 

                        [-RetryCount <Int>] 

                        [-RetryWait <Int>] 

                        [-RequestTimeout <Int>] 

                        [-CreateDrive [<SwitchParameter>]] 

                        [-DriveName <String>] 

                        [-Scopes <String[]>] 

                        [-TenantAdminUrl <String>] 

                        [-SkipTenantAdminCheck [<SwitchParameter>]] 

                        [-IgnoreSslErrors [<SwitchParameter>]] 

                        [-NoTelemetry [<SwitchParameter>]] 

 

-UseWebLogin 

If you want to connect to SharePoint with browser based login. This is required when 

you have multi-factor authentication (MFA) enabled. 

Type: SwitchParameter 

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/sharepoint-pnp/?view=sharepoint-ps


  

Position: Named 

Accept pipeline input: False 

Accept wildcard characters: False 

 

POC for MFA Script: 

Now script comes here: 

$results=@() 

Connect-PnPOnline –Url https://siteURL -UseWebLogin 

$items = Get-PnPListItem -List 'ListName' -PageSize 1000 

foreach($item in $items){ 

$results += New-Object PSObject -Property @{ 

FileName = $item.FieldValues['FileLeafRef'] 

FilePath = $item.FieldValues['FileRef'] 

} 

} 

$results | Export-Csv -Path C:\paths.csv -NoTypeInformation -Force 

 

FULL Porting of Client Script 
 

Install-Module SharePointPnPPowerShellOnline 
 
$tenantURL="https://testzone000-admin.sharepoint.com/"; 
$siteURL = "https://testzone000.sharepoint.com/sites/Dev/"; 
$CSVpath="c:\SitesList.csv"; 
$listName="SiteCollectionStatsV8"; 
$field1= "SiteName"; 
$field2= "Url"; 
  
Write-Host "Conneting Tenant.....:" $tenantURL 
Connect-PnPOnline –Url $tenantURL -UseWebLogin 
Write-Host "Conneted to Tenant.....:" $tenantURL 
 
Write-Host  

https://siteurl/


  
Write-Host "Getting all site collections..." 
$siteColl = Get-PnPTenantSite  
$siteColl | select Title, URL | Export-Csv $CSVpath -NoTypeInformation -Encoding UTF8  
Write-Host "Getting all site collections...: Status : Done " 
 
Write-Host "Conneting SPSite.....:" $siteURL 
Connect-PnPOnline –Url  $siteURL -UseWebLogin 
Write-Host "Conneted SPSPite.....:" $siteURL 
 
New-PnPList -Title $listName -Url $listName -Template GenericList 
Write-Host "Created List: "  $listName 
 
Add-PnPField -List $listName -DisplayName $field1 -InternalName $field1 -Type Text  
Add-PnPField -List $listName -DisplayName $field2 -InternalName $field2 -Type Text  
 
Write-Host "Created Field: "  $field1  
Write-Host "Created Field: "  $field2  
 
 
foreach($site in $siteColl)   
{  
$item= Add-PnPListItem -List $listName -Values @{$field1 = $site.Title ; 
$field2=$site.Url} 
} 
 
Write-Host "Data inserted for List" 
 
Write-Host "Script compelted sucessfully.....!!"  

 

Code Explanation 
1. First connect to Admin Tenant and get all the site collection list. 

2. Then export that list to CSV format 

3. Then Connect to site where you want to save the list data 

4. Create a list 

5. Create fields in the list 

6. Insert rows of site collection statistics into SharePoint list. 

Reference: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/sharepoint/sharepoint-pnp/sharepoint-pnp-

cmdlets?view=sharepoint-ps 
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